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, Portland, Oregon 
FI¡{AT{CIAL IMPACT and PT]BLIC IT{VOLVEMENT STATEMENT 

For Council Action lterns 

DeliIVET nal to hlnancial lrlanníng Division. Retain 
I . Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Susan Meamber 823-9709 Parks & Recreation 

4a. To be fìled (healing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Ittne 13,2012 Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5thsuxn and FPD Budget Analyst: 

May 31,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

fi Financial irnpact section completed fi RuUtlc involvement section completed 

1) [,egistration Tittre; *Accept a c'lonation of $250,000 from the Pittock Mansion Society for the 
repairs of terraces ar-id balnstrades at the Pittock Mansion (orclinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation: Accept a donation of $250,000 from the pittock 
Mansion Society for the repairs of ten'aces and bahrstrades at the Pittock Mansion. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are lrased on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

[1 city-wide/Regional t] Northeast X Norlrrwest n North 
n central Norlheast fl southeast n Southwest n East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislntion generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the Cify? trf so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
This legislation will inclease revenue to the City by $250,000 for the purpose of making repairs
 
to the Pittock Mansion Terraces. The source of funds is the Pittock Mansion Society.
 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the cunent fiscol year as well as costs in 
ft'úure years. If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribtr{ion 
or mcttchrecpired. If there is aproject eslintute, please identify the level of confidence.) 

None. 

{í) St¿rfIìn g lìerl uirernen fs : 
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. 	 VVill any positions be created, eliminatecl or re-classified in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (If new positions are created please include whether the.y will 
be part-time, full-time, Iimited tenn, or permanent positions. I/'the position ís Iintited 
ternt please indicate the encl of t:he term.) No 

c 	Witt positions be createrl or elimina ted infuture learsas a result of this legislation? 
No 

(Contplete thefollowÍng section ortly if an ønrcndnrcnt to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (If the acconlpanying ordinance antends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be approprialed by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 

that are to be loaded by accotrnting. Inclicate "new" in þ'tmd Center colutnn iJ new center needs 

to be created. Use rsclditional space if needed.) 

Funcl Fund Comrnitrnent Functional Funded Gr¿rnt Spons<lred Amount 
Center Item Area Proqraln Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involver¡rent Section IIEQUIIì.ED ¿rs of Jmly l,20lU
-

l/ersiott wpdated øs oJ'May 19, 201I 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement incluclecl in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
orclinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceecl to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

A pttblic involvement plan for the repairs to the Pittock Mansion Terraces was developed and 
inclucles notifications to the public about the schedule and scope of wolk through the website and 
signage. Because the scope of work is considerecl to be maintenance, no additional public
 
involvement is needed. The Pittock Mansion Society will also assist in providing pioject
 
information to the public.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipatecl in tlre communify from this proposecl Council 
item? 

b) which comrnunify and business groups, unden-representecl groups, 
organizations, external government entities, ancl other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, anci when ancl how were they involved? 

c) I-Iow clid public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

cl) Who clesignectr ancl irnplementecl the pr-rblic involvernent relatetl to this Council 
item? 

e) Prirnary contact for more inforrnntion on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
clescribe why or why not. 

Because the work is considerecl maintenance and is limited to repair of existing building 
components no future neecl for public involvement is necessary. 

Irred I(orvell, lìitrance Manager 

APPIìOPRIA'IION UNI'f Hþ] ('l'yped uAme and signatule) 
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